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The Store Where You Get Courteous and Polite
. » Service.

Gentlemen!-'
You will greet everyone with a

smile TODAY with the cash
Tennille will save you on

400

O'COATS
With Their Origin*! Collar Ticket*, Value* $40 & $45

$24-5°
Odd Pants
Reduced $5 to $10

TENNILLE, 911 G St. N. W.
American in Merchandise and Methods

John K. Hayes,
SS Year* With

Parkrr-llrl4«rt * Co
St»rr Mnimcr
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We've a Big Assortment of These

Bracelet Watches at $27
They're the daintiest little models yau've ever seen at the price. The dials

are gilt and aluminum, and the cases are gold-filled and guaranteed for 20 years.You can absolutely depend upon the movements, as we GUARANTEE them to
keep time. The detachable bracelets mike it convenient for you to wear the
Watches either on the wrist or around the neck.

Pay a Small Amount Each Week!
A Very Attractive Display of

Diamond Rings
A glittering. sparkling array of purr-

white ftems mountr<t it< the tastiest o»
. Jolcl and Platinum mountings. The ma¬
jority of these stones were cut and pol¬iced in our own lapidaries, and conse>
uuently are being offered at sensationallyredueed prices.

$75 - $125 - $240
No matter what vou buv at this store, whether it he a Diamond Ring of great

value, Or some inexpensive trinket.il>e absolutely guarantee it to he exactly as repre¬sented to you. Our guarantee has a definite meaning, and to us it's a "business in¬
surance policy." It means that if you arc not entirely satisfied with every detail of
our transaction, we spare no effort until matters arc properly adjusted. Our growingbusiness is eloquent testimony of the value that ;ve are giving, and our earnest en¬
deavor to please .our customers at all limes.

"THE LARGEST CREDIT JEWELERS IN THE WORLD"

935 Pennsylvania Ave. N. W.

DANIELS APPROVES
WORK OF ZIONISTS

Believes Religious Persecution
Will Cease as Result of

World War.

NfciW YOKK. Keb. 2.. Indorsement
of Arthur J. Unirihii'i pledge In be-
hah of flreat Biltaln (or tlio establish¬
ment In Palestine of a national hoinu
for the Jewish people was coupled
with a prediction that the end of re-

llgioua persecutions throughout tilt-
world would result from the war by
Secretary of the Navy Daniels In an

addresa here last night, lie spoke at
a dinner given by the Zionist organ¬
isation of America for the Palestine
restoration fund.
The Secretary .-aid thai ''this holy

mowment h:is our godspeed to all
who am etigHged In It" adding:
"We lo\e every fool of land which

David's Psalms and Solomon's song*
hum made dear to all Jewish and
ChfMllU But I could not In t:oti-

science be with you and shtfVc your
religious and palrlotlc fervor a* I
do In full measure If I did not know
your wholkhearted devotion to the
principle (."religious liberty und that
you hold as dear my right and the
right of all men to religious freedom
as you demand It lor yourselves and
yould children."
He declared that one of the delayed

blessings that shall be some compen¬
sation fix- the tragedy of the war "Is
that we shall not only In our day see

religious perseutlon ended throughout
the world, hut. what is quite as Im¬
portant. we will help to usher In an

era where not only the letter of the
law hut the spirit ns well, will re¬

move from our country even the sem¬

blance of perfection or prejudice
toward any American cltUen."

Alluding- to the first amendment
In the Constitution guaranteeing
freedom of speech and freedom of
the prise. the Secretary declared,
"some piople think they arc ordained
to ray what others shall think, or

what pthere shall say. or what others
shall print." .

"There are laws against slander
and laws against libel by an Irre¬
sponsible press." lie added. "These
laws should be enforced ami th» uni¬
form of u convict on a slanderous
editor is the only costume that be¬
comes him. Any private citiien or

public officer ought not to be called
upon lo bear the burden by suit for
libel against vilification and slander.
Theodore Roosevelt and Henry Ford
had the money and the prcstigo to
compel a verdict of libel in civil suits,
but the State should have under¬
taken such prosecution, and the pen¬
alty should not be damages, much
or little, but a criminal sentence."

| EVENTS OF INTEREST
IN UPPER MARLBORO

UPPER MARLBORO, Md.. Keb.
A number of Important matters are

to come up at a meeting of the coun¬
ty commissioners here tomorrow.

The Prince Oeorge's county eco¬

nomic advisor; council is to inet-l to¬
morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Draining of the marsh lands bor¬
dering this town is ttie object of a

movement which iias been launched
here.

A meeting to which i lerg) men and
church workers throuzhout the coun¬

ty will be invited is lo b< held here
during the present week by Rev. Dr.
Charles K. Scofield, State supervisor
of the survey, being made in Mary¬
land by the Inter-church world move¬
ment of North America

A dance is to be held tonight at
the town hall at Woodville, Prince
George's countv.

The senior clans of the Marlboro
High School is to give a valentine
card party and dance in Masonic Hall
Saturday evening. February H.

In memory of Richard He njam i it
Brooks Chew and his wife, Louise
Dalngcrflekl Brook* Chew, a beauti¬
ful memorial window ha* been placed
in Trinity Church. It Is the gift of
their daughter. Mrs Otway B. Zant-
seingcr. of Hyattaville.

; NEWS OF HYATTSVULE
AND NEARBY VILLAGES

11YATT8VILLE, Md.. l cb. The
funeral of Mrs. Maude C. Glnder. w|fc
of J. \V. Olnder, who died Saturday
morning at her home iu Coluhibla
avenue, was held this morning at 10
o'clock from the home.

A tea on George "u asliingtnn f

Birthday is planned by the John F.
Mickey Post. I'nitcd Daughters of the
Confederacy.

Iliram l..-Shlppey. se\enl>-four
years old, died late Satutday night
at his home, near Rladensburg. The
body will be sent to Ontario. Canada.
for burial. .

Funeral services for Mrs. Frances
Gertrude Maddox. forty-four years
old. wife of William Maddox, who
died Friday morning, were held yes
tcrday aftfrnpot) at 2 o'clock from
her home. 3003 Evans street. Brent¬
wood. 'Interment was in Glennood
Cemetery. '

The Hyattsvllle tire department is
scheduled to liold Its February meet¬
ing tonight.

Christian Endeavor week is being
obscrvecl'in the First Baptist Church.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
DIRECTORS WILL MEET

The hoard of directors of the Wash-
fngton Chamber of Commerce will
hold Its lirst regular meeting tonight
since the election of the 1H20 olflccrs.
The ten new directors who were

elected January III will take their
places on the board tonight. They
arc Charles T. Clagctt. M. A. Lseie.
Dr. Lewis J. Battle. Morrltt O. Chance,
George S. PcNeale, Charles W. Darr,
Frank S. Hlght. Horace Dulln, Ru¬
dolph Jose, and Benjamin R. Stick-
ney. -

A number of Important matters af¬
fecting the business Interests of th«
< Itv will be discussed, Robert N.
Harper, president, will presld*.

V

EARLY DECISION ON

Agreement in Fortnight Neces¬
sary to Assure Legislation,
View of Congress Leaders.

¦ )> i.Kt. tUUKKIt!
I laieraaltMal .>*«. Icrtltt i

Ajrftmeni on * plan for the re¬

turn of the rsilrouds to their private
owners on March 1 must be reached
In the nest fortnight to assure final

legislation lie in a enacted by that
time.
This was the opinion of the House

and Senate leaders today. The Ken-
ate and House conferees on the Each
and Cummins railroad bills have de-
elded that some guarantee must be
gi\'en the railroads. "As to how this
is to be done, no plan has been agrcei!

| to as a compromise.'* Senator Cuia-
mlns. chairman of the Senate Inter-
titate Commerce Committee, said to

day.
The plan a» outlined In the Senate

or Cummins bill is for the guarantee
of S per cent earnings on the value
of the roads, the excess over 1 per
cent to be divided between the roada
and a Government fund. The estab-
lishtnent of a board of transportation
Is provided In the Cummins bill to
supervise the consolldaton of roads.
The House bill practically leave*

tlm question of guarantees as an un»
loiched factor. The agreement of
the House conferees thai there should
b. a guarantee provision has opened
th< door for compromise.
Congressman Ksch, c'hairman of the

House Interstate Commerce Comn.il-
tec, has proposed that a provision be
made in the hill which would require

j the Interstate Commerce Committee
to fix the guarantee rather than have
It determined by law. The House
conferees hate not agreed to the dlj-
tributlon of excess earnings, a pro-

; vision opposed by the railroad heads.
If the conferees aic unable to

agree on the measure before the last
week of the month there HI be little
time left for the two chambers either
to accept or reject the recommenda¬
tions of their representatives on the
conference conimlttee.

"SYRUP OF FIBS"
CHUB'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove
poisons from stomach,

liver and bowels.

Accept 'CHllfornia ' S>rup of 1 ics
only.look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is bavins the best and
mn.-t harmless laxative or physic for
the little stomach, liver and bowels.
Children love its delicious fruity
taste. Full directions for child's
dose oti cach bottle. Give it without
feav.
Mother! You must guy "Cali¬

fornia."

?WANT TO DANCE?
This Season'* New Stem taucht by Prof

(Miu. America*® loremo# t riantIns teacher
Teaching **rT«in»vr|v at tli-
RH.irnvAY sriiooi. ok dancing.

1211 New York ave (bet. 12fh A- 13th eta)
Only up-to date 1>»n« »re Aetdrmy South

j of New York. Tou need not have appoint*
ment Frlvato lemons uny hour. 7&e.

I Frtvate room for be*inn»ra. Open 9 a. in.
to Hp rn Plirtnr Kr 7»5<

Port Arthur
4mrrfenvt unit Ctilneor

I RESTAURANT %
313-317 Mnth St. N.n.

Dullness launch, 10c. 11 to - -j-
Daily; Special llinner, (>0c, a to -].
S p in.; Sunday Dinner, 11 a. ni.
to S p. m.

Ile*» Service In lltr I Ity
Phone Kranklin 3MH.
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To Cure A Cold
In One Day

Take

"Laxative
Bromo
Quinine
Tablets"

Be sure you get the Genuine
Look for this signature

<£.?fcSlr,
on the box. 30c

Correct
Style Tfey6ung7KensShop Store Hourt:

Every Day
Htmdquarltta [ 1319-1321 F Street ,» A M '.6 P.M.

Fcbnwy2STORE NEWS 1319-1321 F St.
The Truth.and Nothing But the Truth

Fighting High Prices
Since the day this shop was opened we've been lighting high

prices. During the last season, in particular, we've taken the
leadership in keeping clothing prices within reasonable bounds.

We're.for lower prices. We've tought the manufacturers and
secured some concessions. You've had the benefit. Now we are
-acrificing a great part of our winter clothing at a dead loss in
money, but it's meaning a great gain in custom and prestige. Come
here for clothes and help us keep up the fight.

Ulsterettes
Priced $40 to $60
^ Sizes now run from 33 to 4o only

Your Choice for

$19.75
Overcoats

$45, $50, $55 Values at.. *3 J-75
$60, $65, $70, $75 at *3775
$80 and $85 Values at... *5975

Suits
The $35, $40 and $45 Values at

$24-75
$50 and $55 Values at... *3475
$60, $65, $70, $75 at.. *4975

Hat Bargains
The prices named below are what make u>

Washington's pacemakers.

$5, $6, $7 Soft Hats
Silk and Beaver Finish ^

$0.45

$8, $9, $10 Soft Hats
Silk and Beaver Finish and Beautiful Velours

$£.95


